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"SOCIALIST" BROUN--ANTICS 

OF A KING S FOOL 
Bl H A RRI  0 • •  t ,EORGE. 

] '' the middle age il wa <'Ustomar� for ex-
perts in that l ine lo lay hold of some poor 

unfortunate ch i ld who was grote ·quely crip
pled, preferably a half-witted hunch-back, and 
impro,;ng on th i s  by breaking and deforming 
11 few more bones, rai e up t h is ad r!'mnant 
fnr i-ale to drunken monarchs as "The K ing·� 
Fool." to be kept around the t hrone a a butt 
of jokt>s. 

We a1·e forcibly reminded of this because a 
eertaln respectable lant-w1t who write� drivel  
tor the Ne", York Tele1tram L runing for Con
l't'ess on the "sociali t'' ticket. H i ·  name is 
Ra\'wood Broun.-Ko. not "Brown." that woul<I 
be ·too low ca te. confu,-ing this jrreat j ackas5 
with real people who work for a lh·ing. 

When H 0>0ver came out la.t )larch with  
' Pro perity wi l l  be  back in  60 day., '' Bro1l!l 
said " Hu rray !"  and arted a lone campaign to 
"GiYe a job t i l l  June." I n  June, of course. 
th ings would be all right. uch was Broun•� 
,·a t per�picuity. 

The campaign rather fizzled. Though thou -
ands applied to Broun for job .. t hey got 

neither jobs nor replie to their note$. Enn 
when they sen� stamped and self-addres ed en
velopes. Evidently th is Broun was a swindler 
as well as a fool. 

Broun Turn Pink. 

"distru�( ing" the ot her capitali t part1e , thu 
pr�l"C'nl ing t lwm from following the party of  
real and genuine Marxian socialism, the Com
muni�t Partr. 

A. lo B roun's clai m  to a sent in  ,ongrcss,
the T lcgram says t hat  iL i "a malter of no 
importancc"-lhC' K in1t's Fool need not be con
,idC'red :-C'riou. lv because he itches for the 
royal chair whi le the mona1 ch is retired to 
the i,renl lemen', room w i t h  a cri is bcllyach l•. 
The Fool remains a Fool and can keep h is 
job. 

Who Care What a Fool ays? 
The matter of B roun· op1mon are of im

portance lo nobodr. ::-:ot to the "socialist" par
ty. becau;;e it accepts him though he abjure 
;l-OCialism, perhaps bcrausc he abjure it. The 
Telegram sa�· that it run. h i� dri\'cl because 
it i· '' i n terestin1t,'' though they, too, don't 
hare h i opinions. It add that Broun's read

er· also are "not in  agreement with him.'' 
Who in the hell takes the Kink's Fool seriously? 

The an wer is, t he Fool himself ! Trying 
bravely to repl�• lv h i» editor boss. on ugust 
J !l, Broun ret urns from hi- Yacation and says 
t hat t he ho s is abisolulely right ; t hat i� is 
"not in the lea�t inconsbtem" for the Tele-
1tram to oµpo;;e social ism and yet rnpport Nor
man Thomas. A nd, wil les • as ever rema1 k : 

"lt would be sill�- for a passenger to say : 
' I  can·t ite - on that \'an Cortland Park ex
pres. , because l want to go onlr as far as 
'i2•1d St. '  Surely Thomas and the rest of us  
are going in !.he d i rection to,rnrd which th� 
Scripps-Howard papers are heading. Why 

"Help Yo' elf, I Got Him Handcuffed ! '  B Y  BURCK. 

.\ Southern 'heriff .. Protect " :'\ egro Prisoners.

June came. but without ''pro perity. '' Broun 
announced that he was joining the "sociali  t" 
party. but that he "resen·es the right to h is 
own opinion'' probably  about politics, ince t hat 
was the object under discussion. B ente, 
Broun and the "socialist" party made an agree
ment, it accepts B roun, but Broun accept· 
nothi ng "socialistic." Score one for the K ing's 
Fool. 

shouldn't they g l on board? We'll let t hem ,========================================== 

off when they th ink  thcy'\'e reached the ir  

Being a denizen of night-club and hale-fel
low with the u nderworld fringe, Broun gets a 
''committee" of Earl Carroll 's "foll ie " and 
like "statesmen' or "stateswomen," to back 
his candidacy. The King's Fool take his claim 
to the throne serious)?, 

The Telegram, however, bemg a capitalist 
paper, i.e., guardian of the throne of K ing 
Capita l ,  felt it necessary to explain that after 
a l l  Broun is only t he K ing's Fool. �ence on 
August l , while Broun was on a vacation. 
the Telegram editor, Roy W. Howard, wrote 
as follows : 

"The Telegram is opposed to lltarxian •o• 
ciaEsm . . . .  But . . . . t�e Telegram has no 
fear of the 'mercerized' socialism of :-Sorman 
Thomas and Heywood Broun. Thei r · is 
largely socialism in name only. Karl Marx 
would never recognize nor accept it a his 
brain child, . . .  The socialism advocated by 
Thomas and Broun can b accept.ed ns hav
ing a very real value in that it furni�hes 
an outlet for the rapidly mounting publ ic  
distrust of  the two moribund major partie ."  

Broun I Tot  Red. 
We Communist are thus obliged to the Tele

gram for certifying what we ha\'e said al l  
along : that. the "socialist" party i. merely 
another capitalist party, but erving, becau e 
of its name, ii special function for capita l ism 
in attracting the radicalized workers who ar� 

de�tination.'' 
Certainly the " ocinl ist" party will "let capi• 

tal ism off" when its "de. tinat ion''-the � iJe. 
tracking- of di�conten l  agair,st capilali m-ha 
been reached to their satisfaction by the • · o
ciali l ." 

Certain ly  1. he ··�ocial ist ., are "going in the 
di .ect ion'' o( capital ,  m and its other ervnflts
and guard ians, incl uding the Telegram.

Get On t he Through Train. 
The workers have someth ing to learn from 

th i� comedy oi' the K i ng·s ,<'ool. Tha t  the ·sl)
cinlis l "  }lar/11 is a capitc!list party in disy1tise. 
That it is being boost ed now by capitalism to 
ser\'e as a trap, lo catch t hem and hold thPm 
away from the only anti-capitalist party. 1 he 
only revolutionary workers' party, the on
nmni t Party. the Party of �Jarx and Lenin .  

The ommunist Party doe not invite the 
bosses to get on any Van Cortland Party f'X· 
pregs, A nd it doesn ·t i,romi e to "let t hem 
off at 72nd t. ' ·  It i a through train to 
revolution ; to a \\'orkeri-' and Farm rs' Gov. 
ernment .  to n ,'oviet . .A. 

The Communist Party does, however. inYite 
the workers to vote Co1nmunist. But it a�k ; 
them al o. ns a guarantee of getting what 
they vote for, to organize in their shop for 
he cla s struggle which goe on every d ay. 

for . ocial insurance. for higher wages. for 
the ie\'en•hou r. five-day week. and to carry 
on their strujrglc un t i l  capitalism with all its 

'" ocial ist" ,ervants is overthrown. 

The R isi ng Fasci st Terror in 

Esthonia 

.E. V A L  . K Ol'PEL. 
£VER since the beginning of the Esthonian

white government, the workers und r the 
leadership of the Communist Party, have 
been most brutally per ecuted by the social
fascists of that country. Outstandmg is the 
mass murder in 1919 at Isborsk, where hun
dreds of workers were shot in the back on 
their way to Soviet Ru sia. Throughout 1 2  
years o f  the "wh ite" regime, hundreds of 
workers have been arrested and sent to pri on, 
from 5 to l 5 years each . There were ma ·s 
trials of 1 49, 1 1 0  and le ser numbe rs.  At  
present there is no workers' paper because 
the Communi t Party it el£ ha been out
lawed for years. On December 1 ,  1 924, work
ers were once more drowned in blood when 
they triej to throw off the system of exploita
tion. 

"\\ hat the Fish Committee is after in United 
States today, tbe Esthonjan governm nt has 
had ever since the start-the federal police. 

Of course the Esthonian government ha. its 
own name ("defense league,") for them but 
they answer the purpose for which t hey are 
founded. 

The Esthonian government doesn't trust its 
regular army, for the simple reason t hat. in 
1 924, the t ime of workers' uprising, the sol
di rs in many cases resisted the officer. ' o r
ders to shoot the workers. In later years they 
showed revolutionary spirit by revolutionary 
songs on the march and by taking Communist 
leaflets to th.e barracks. 

The composition of the "defense league" is  
much different from that. of the regular army. 
Th regular army consist of sons of the 
l',orkers and farmers and the officer n r  the 
only  o!Cspring of the upper clas es, but the 
"defense league" is composed of the rich farm
ers and busine s men-in other words, 1 00 
p r cent patriots, and enemies of the working 
class. Large sums of money ar pent on 
them to ha,·e them t rained and kepl in good 
shape. Only last year this "defen e J ague" 
had 1 03 maneuvers in which 50 per c nt of the 
membership participated. I t  a l  o should be 
noted that this "defense league" is most bru
tal in running <lown th leatlers of working 
clas and i so the most hated by the working 
clasi;, 

\ ho Is Ueh ind Fa cist Out break ? 
'rhc imperialists of the world are a a poin 

1>,•her t hey ihink thnt war is th on ly  isolu-
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lion. A n<l so do lhei r I ittlc brothers at the 
border of t he ·o"ict U1 1 i C'n. 

It wa the money of  imperialists in  the 
n ited States, G reat Britain, France and other 

big countries that made po ·ible the existence 
as capitalist states of Finland. Poland. Kslhon
ia, etc. A nd now the impcrialbt are pay ing 
more money lo them to prepare for the war 
with t he , oviet nion. Ye·. mill ions of dol
lars a rc pent L,y the hig irnperialibt coun
tries to strengthen the battle l ine again t the 
U. . S. R. but not a cent is spent for eco
nom ic condit ions so the work rs coul I breathe
ea ily.

Furthermore, lr.c reeent fa cisl oulbt· aks in 
border countries are a l l  supported and en
couraged by the big bo ·ses in other countries. 

Why are the ,, orJd impciialisls so anxious 
to have fa cists in power in those sma I coun
t rie ? The democrat , republicans and o
ciali ts are now hel 1>ing the imperialist in 
their preparalion • for war. But the big bosse 
want o be Yery sure a l,out everything. Only 
recently we had t he fascist outbreak in Fin
land, their bu:ch<'ry of  workers. etc . .  and now 
t he i-am situation is facin::; the E ·thonian 
wor· ers. 

We shou ld alway. ren,ember the fact that 
im,tallation of a fasl· iist regime in !>Order 
countries means war w i th  the ·c, ict nion. 

\\'ork r� in  t he niled tales! The work-
r: in  F. thonia 5hould not he left to face the 

onrush in[:' fnsl'i. • a lone. They ar • fighting 
the govc n1111 nt that �et the ·upport of t he 
imperial i sts of th is countl'y ;  they mu t fight 
the Wall Street go"ernmenl in t ho Un i ted 
R'atcs. 

'l'h workers in t h  Unit J States should 
ra lly to t. hc call of  l�slhoninn workeris and 
send mass protests to the imperial ists of 
United tales who a re using the governm nts 
of 1,•: ., Jand, F, thonia, Poland and others, l.,y 
supporting th  fascist mo\'ement, to start war 
on the . ·o,·ict. 11 100. 

Co uditio u in Moline, Ill. 
We " i l l  quott• th l'l•ports 011 the conditions 

i� lo l i n  1111d Roekfonl since they are typical 
of h con l itions in  t he state: 

� lo l i n<' : 'rlw de · 1·eu.-c in crn 1iloy 111cnt in mn
nufac- �uring "lunt� durinir the two preceding 
11101 , Lhs waH an·c1it uuLC'c.J 1.,y a drop f 1 5.8 per 
cent in Jun<'. rayrol l  tota ls decreas d uy 111ore 
l ha1 1  011 -fourth, t he C'XacL verccntal!e being 
26.:J. �I uch of thii, tlcn ·aH iR uuc to reduction 
in  fo1 ces anti l ime ,;chedulcs by the farm 
imp!  menl� plun,� .  which arc 11uw in  t heir 
sin + �ea�on. 'l 'he supply of lalior in all l ine& 

xtc•ccb the d�nian I. Bui lding activity is ,x. 
te1Js ivc. and roau work wh ich is to l.Jcgin in 
t h  llt!Ur fu tu r e will i:ive employmcnl to a 
cons tdernblc numb •r of men. 

Uock ford : The t<'nth i,ucce&sive de ·rcase in 
fnc-t ory employnll' l l t  wa, recorded in JunC', 
" ith a decl i ne f ;J.!J per cent. Payroll tot.alM 

Jc ·r •used l ,0 pc, <·cnt du ring t he month. Th • 
une111 ploy111r 11l rat io  incr us d from 1 20.0 i n  
� lay tu  1 a;; . 4  in  .J une an I there is a surplus 
of Jal , ,.. 1 11 1. 1 1  l i 1wx. II facturi s arc reporld
lo ht• work i 111r pt1 l l i P1l'. P 11d a num c,  1· 
dv:, i 1 1;; for l wu e l l' l h t  •c \\c�k vacation pcriot: . 

S o me Experj en ces i n  Colle cting 

Sign·atu res

By H lJ G H  M c K IE R � .\ �.

WH El\ Lhe Communist Party decided to enter 
the e lections a few years ago, I thought 

it was a l l  wrong, that it was useless waste 
of energy. Now I find out that the elections 
arc one of the best mean of reach ing t he 
,vorker . The bo. es' reµre entati\'es at \Va h 
ington thought it  wa� a bri l l iant idea not to  
al low the can<lidates of any  new Party ( aimed 
at radicals) lo have their names printed on 
the ballot, without first g tt ing thousand of 
signatures from the citizens where that Party 
candidate wa running. They overlookeJ one 
thing. When we run candidates in every dis
trict al l  over the S., then we wil l  come in 
contact with all the workers in the collection 
signatures. 

The mere fact of getting a worker to write 
h is or her  name on the petition list i s  not so 
i mportant. The most important part. of our  
work is to  get the  workers to  lalk about. our 
Party. E\'en i f  they are opposeu to us ,  w e  
have a chance o f  talking l o  each one individ
ually and from p r ·onal experience l know 
that 80 per cent of the wor!.. rs, when they hear 
the true facts about our Party and what it 
stands for are convinc d that it is the only 
pol i t ical party that f ig hi· for the workers. 
I n  the colleclion of signatures if I cannot con
,· ince them that Lim Commu nist Party is right 
and has the right pol icy, t hen J try to s I I
them some literature or ask them to buy the 
Da i ly Worker or, i f  necessary, go uown Lo the 
�:ands and buy i t  for them, anJ vi · i t  t hem 
a({ain  in a couple of nights after and ten 
chances to one, they wi l l  s ign the pe i t ion and 
uuy t he Daily Wo1·kcr on the n ws�tand or 
else give a subscription as many hal'e already 
done. 

ot only that, Lout . ome of them have a;,kcd 
for appl ication illanks anu arc now 01· w i l l  be 
members of the Par,y. Many of ihe workers 
who have never heard of out· Party except to  
have it  slanaered by  the capitali · t  agents or  
t he i r  p re s, come to the open a i r  meetings, buy 
literature and the last couple of weeks we 
have o ld  doul le  t he number of D. W. that 
were sold at the pt·evious mcetingR. 

A few of my experiences. I ,a. t night J vi .  -
ile,I an I rishman and h i:; w i fe. I ask d h i m  
to sign the pelitil, n ;  he said no, that the 
Daily Worker wa • handed to  him once at the  
subway stali.on, H e  l iked the revolutionary 
article in  it and bought it on t he new stand 
daily for six months a h .! bel ieved in a work
ers' 1·epublic for J relat1d, but one day he saw 
a cartoon landering the Pope. after t.hat he 
was through with it. J �:plai ned the role 6( 
the pope and all o .  her r I ii.don� play d in 
keeping the workers in  subjection. l ie s igned 
t h pclition, bought the platform of the Part y  
and was at the last open a i r  meeting a t  52n,1 
,'t, and 5th Ave., llrooll lyn. l l owcw•r, i t  was 
too late lo get any mvrc sii;naturc:; that n ight .  

V isit a l<epublican. 
I next visit.cu a man who told me tha t  he 

1Yas a republi ·an and that J had the hell o f  a 
nerve to come to his apartm nl, although he 

had just invited me in, and bother him while 
ho \las r nt i 1 1g his supper. I told him to hang 
a sign on his chest nex L election and then I

would not bother him. l don'i blame the man 
as I 'm surn he never did a day's work in  h is 
l ife. I I  e looke I as if he had pent a tiresome 
day do,, n in \\'all Street. 

I called on anothet· in the ame apartment 
house and he iold me he wa a democrat. He 
told me that I was not out for ignatures, but 
that [ was one of these agents from Moscow 
t� spread Bolfhe\'ik propaganda and that I 
was getting some of the money that Foster 
b1 ougnt ba•c.: I rom l{u,;s1a. 

I went to the next block. I met an Irish
man, named O'Brien. J explained to hi m  about 
the Communist candidates that we were run
ning in that d i  ·trict. I asked him to sign the 
petition. He saiJ certainly. He got his wife 
to sign. He bought one of the plat.forms. 

I met another man in t hat apartment house. 
l i e  wa<; al�o an I rishman. A fter the usual 
expl:ination he said he alway was a democrat. 
Ile was now unemployed fo� mont hs. H e  
nd::d t o  sec the poti , ion .  A fler looking it 
over he . ays, is thi. • ··e Fo.;ter that's in jail. 
I told him res. Then he says, if J vote for 
that man I ' l l  lose my vote. We had quite an 
argument . I l e  finally signed the petition and 
lold me when l was lea,·ing thal Smith last 
year got the I,ast vote t he democrats would 
ever get from h im. 

I asked one worker i f  he reads t he Daily 
Worker. He said no. he never heard o[ it. 
'rhat was on a Saturday n ight. J brought h im 
o :  I copies Sunday mornin�. T went back t.o 
his hou e Lhc fol lowing Tuesday evening and 
he gave m a month's sub cription for the 
Daily Worker. 

1 met one J ta l iun. 'ot only did he and h is 
wife s ign but he cam and got some of h is 
friend,-; who \\'Crc citizens, to sign also. 

One Joins the Party. 
One man, n onvegian. told me he could 

noL sign a-; he \\ as hold ing a city job. H is 
wife said �he wou lu s ign.  She is a needle 
trades worker. She fil led out an application 
to join the Party. 

I met an ex-sold ier late ly  d ischarged from 
\,he army. l i e  gol 7 days in  jail for some 
minor offen c. Whi le in  jai l  some ommu
ni�t. were brought in g iv ing out literature. 
They told him when he got back to . Y. to 
buy the ai ly Worker. He now a tends the 
open air meetings, and w i l l  join the Workers 
Ex- er\'ice111en's L ague and the T. U. U. L. 

One old ,'panish War Veternn said he was 
gl::<l t here was a genuine worker ' organiza
t ion at la:t. �lost of the ex-service men would 
not sign for any other Party. 

Ol'.1er yea1·s there was very l ittle interest 
lakPn in "ur Party. Th<'y e i ther signed the 
petition or t hey didn't Rign it, without any 
argument;,. This unemJ>loyment, elc., so far 
as I have cCen, on l hc whole t here is very 
I i :  t i c  oppo�il ion to the Party except from the 
yellow ·ocial i. l wh ,, i l l  not ign or listen 
to rea on under any circumstances. 

1� he Southern Vag rancy Law s 

Hy C Y lt l L  J-.IIU ( :G  '. 
y In WS cons ti tu tc one of the mostVA G llA 

brulal weapons of 1·e 1iression in the armory 
o( the southern bosses for use against t l11.' o p
pressed Negro and xploitcd white massc�. 
These laws in thei 1· present form, f i rst a p
peared during the so-ca l l ed "Reconstruct ion 
Period," when, the orth 1·11 forces hnvin,.; , 
withdrawn 011 the l tusis of an agreeme n t  hC'• 
tween the form r slave hold rs and the north
ern capital ists, th  former 11 lav holJcr turn• 
c<l to the job or re-cnslavinp; t.hc "fro d" 1cgro 

One of  t h<' moRt crfC'ctive means townrds t l1 1 s  
end was  the Yugrnn�y I ,  , utterly v:duus i n  
character a 11 < l  ·wl'cping in :cope. W h ilC' form
ulalions d i ffer i n  t hl' various stutvR. l h1' fol
lowing, from lhc M ississ ippi  Vagrancy L'!W.5 
i a good C'Xample of how the southern !Jo�. c11, 
encouraged by t he nort h I'll capital ists. :set 
about to re-ensluve tt,, Negro mass . 

"That any fr dom, free egro 'S vr m u• 
lait.oes, 01°er ciR"ht en years of a2c ; fou nd u11 
the sc nd Monday of  January, l (Hi, ur t h  re
after, with no lawful employment or business, 
or found unlawful ly assembling log-ether 1 11 
th clay or I I  iirht ti mC', an<l wh ilc person:, 811 

asRentbl i ng with freedom, free N�roc. or m u
lalloes on Ler111s of C'qunl i ty,  or l iving i n  ad• 
ult ry or  fornication with a freed woman, free 
1 egro or mulatto, should be con i cier d va
gr::t 11L ." 

Th ' fcru· hl'ltl l1y l hr 0l) l )rcssor clus fur 

its 1 gro victims is quite c l <!arly revealed i n  
these law. wh ich m11ke i l l  gal any assembly of 

groes ·• t.og Lher in t he day or night time.'' 
' I  sely expo. ed, too, is the role of the capi

tali ·L state ii officially branding the Negro 
race with th • stigma of i n feriority, and in  
making it c 1· im innl for 'egro and white work
l'rs to fratl' l'l i izc with each other. Here is  
sharply tiC'nirterl the fear of  the bo ses that, 
unless d ivid d hy race prejudice an<l hatred, 
t he white nnd egro workers would get to
grth r for joi nt nctiou ugainsL their common 
uppre�H0l's. 
l'icgro . ::lold In to  l 'eonage l ' ndcr Vagrancy 

l ,aw. 
nd�t· t lic Vag,·uncy Laws t housands of Ne

"l'O workers 11rc being arrested every year and 
sold into JI onagc through th , l'apitalist c·ourt�. 
Lo any ! l lant.er who comes forwaru and pays 
theii· f ine . l 'aym •11t of lhci r fi neH IJy u 1,1 la 11t• 

,.er i. the beginning of debt slavery of hundrt>d� 
uf thousand. of egroes. Negroes are picked 
0 11 by the polic on the grounds or not ha11ing 
u job wh n mi l l ions arc jobless. inability to
pay their street taxes, when millions are on
the , rg • r i;tarvation.
Vagrancy l,aw U ed to 1-'re,·enl Negroes From 

Organiz ing. 
V11g1·a11cy luws arc us d in al l  the southern 

statee to prevent Negroes from or1anizing by 
the simple ex ped ient or arresting the organ
izers and b.v "picking· up" strangers and north-

WORKl�RS MUST A NSWER 

ATTACK ON FOREIGN BORN 
By PHILLIP RI  I I  RD . 

JIJE attack upon the foreign I.Jorn workers, 
upon the best fio-hters in the foreign born 

sector of the American working class is i n
creasing from day to day. I n  Los Angeles 
foreign born workers arc faced with deporta
tion. From El Paso alone more than 100 
Mexican workers were deported duri ng t.he last 
week. The condemnation of omra<le Serio, 
who is to be deported to fascist Italy, shows 
clearly how the United States government 
works hand in hand with the government of 
Mussolini. 

Many months ago Serio spoke at a meeting 
in Eric, Pennsylvania, against the reactionary 
attacks upon the working class. In  spite of 
the fact that he was legally in th is country 
and that witnesses deny the charges made 
against him by the agents of the fascist con
sulates in the United Stales, he has been con
victed of criminal anarchy and condemned to 
deportation. 'I'his shows clearly how the 
UniteJ States government uses the methods 
of fascist Ita ly  against the workers. The 
United States government in its secret coun
cils, has decided to deport to t heir native 
countries, all foreign born workers, whether 
naturalized citizens or not, who are active i n  
the revolutionary movement. This is not only 
a persecution of the foreign born, but is an 
attack upon the entire A merican· working 
class. 

Workers Unite ! 
Capitalism is trying to divide the proletariat 

by terrorizing the Negro and foreign-born 
workers, in order to bring greater pre sure 
upon the entire working class. With the fas
cist attack against the best leaders of the 
proletariat, against the Communi t Party, the 
forces of reaction are trying to crush t he 
leadership of the proletariat and th us to make 
the masses helpless. 

Boss JI opes. 
Thus with the terrorization of Negro and 

foreign-bo rn  workers, with the cru hing of the 
Communist Party and of the revolutionary 
unions, with the effort to divide the A merican 
working class and turn one section against the 
other, capitalism hopes to overcome the crisis 
by placing the entire burden u pon the shoul
ders of the working class. It hopes to be able 
to prepare itself for t he next imperialist war 
without protest from the workers. to send, 
without interference, guns, a irplanes, war
ships and money to the 'hinese warlords in  
order to smash the workers and  farmers of 
China and the oviets which they are estab
lish ing. 

To the attack of the Fish ommittee, to the 
continuous deportations and the threat of 
finger-printing of foreign-born worke1·s, the 
working masses must respond with a tremen
dous protest. The protest must come not only 
from the organizations of revolutionary work-

er , but also from the great masses in the 
shops and factories. The mi l lions of foreign
born workers must answer that they are a 
part of the A merican working class. The 
American workers must come to the de!enae 
of their foreign-born brothers. They mull 
fight shoulder to shoulder with their brothe!'II 
in the mills, m ines and factories against the 
murderous attack of the American bourgeoisie 
upon the working class. 

A wide campaign is already started invol ,
ing 40 national mass organizations including 
nil the revolutionary unions of the T.U.U.L., 
the I.L.D., the W.J.R., etc. Other organiza
tions must be drawn in. The workers who 
are members of organizations under fascist or 
social fascist leadership must u nite themselves 
with their fellow workers in the organii.ations 
already engaged in the struggle-they must 
fight against their own leadership, which 
works hand in hand with the capitalists and 
their agents, the police. Workers by the hun
dreJs of thousands are already raising their 
protest. Mi llions more must join them. 

American born workers, foreign born work
er , egro workers, all, must unite in one 
vigorous protest against this new attack. From 
the shops, mil l  , mines and factories, delegates 
must be elecled for the conferences that wil l  
be held a l l  over the country during September 
for the protection of the foreign born workers. 
Resolutions of protest against finger printing 
and deportation must be sent to the Labor 
Department in  Wash ington, 

top the Boss Offensive. 
From t his campaign a tremendous mass 

movement must develop that wil l  stop the capi
talist offensive and the fascist attacks upon 
the working c lass. Jn . this campaign, our 
fractions inside the mass organii.ations, and 
our shop committees in the factories must be 
the driving force. Every member of the revo
l utionary unions and of the language mass or
ganizations must become active agitators and 
propagandi ts. With from fifty thousand to 
one hundred thousand agitators and organizers 
we wil l  succeed in organizing mil l ions of 
workers. Our attack wil l  smash the fascist 
reaction. 

Workers ! American workers! Negro work
ers! Foreign born workers ! Elect delegates 
to the district conferences for the prolection 
of the foreign born! Thi s  struggle is youi· 
strnggle. It is a struggle for your defense. 
lt is a struggle of the entire working class. 

Smash the fascist reaction ! Down with de
portations and finger printing! Stop the ,de
portation of Comrade Serio to fascist l taly 
and the continuous deportation of l,1exican 
workers! Demand that the Cuban agent. of 
American imperialism, the bloody Machado, 
cease ,t he deportation of the revolutionar�• 
workers ! Demand the release of class war 
prisoners! 

Protest Murder of Worke rs 

in Cuba ! 

By L. TOD D Y .  

ON E aga in  the butcher Machado govern
ment o I  Cuba cowardly murdered one of 

the best f ighters of the uban workers, om
rade Jose Wong! 

Machado, the puppet of Wal l  Street imper
ialism, maintains his bloody rule with a mo t 
brutal terrori t campaign against t he wot·kers. 
Antonio Mel la and hundreds of other leaders 
of the working class and anti- imperialist strug
gle, have been assassinated one way or an
other. Many times these worker were secret
ly thrown into Lhe ocean to ''feed the shark ." 

With the increa ing nnd deepening of the 
crisis in Cuba, workers no longer can bear 
the increasing exploitation of the Nat.ional 

ity Bank, ugar barons and their native 
agent . Workers of all nationalities, Cuban, 
Spanish , N egro, Hebrew, h inese, are uniting, 
under the leadersh ip of the Communist Party 
and revolutionary unions of Cuba , to fight. 
against Yankee imperialism and the native 
bourgeoisie of Cuba. 

Revolt Grows. 
It is with this increasing  revolt that 1a

chado is carrying a savage persecution against 
all revolutionary worker . Four militant 
Chinese workers were deported last January. 
Many union leaders have been imprisoned or 
murdere:l since then. Last week 7 Spanish 
workers were deported through New York. 
And on August 14 Comrade Wong, one of the 
70 held in the dungeons, was murdered . Many 
others are facing the same terror! 

Machado came out with the pretense that 
omradc Wong "committed su icide in jail for 

fear that he would be sent to hina where he 
would be executed." Th is is a cowarJly and 
deliberate lie or this butcher. omrade Wong 
i known to the Cuban workers as well as to 
the revolutionary Chinese workers in America 
as one of the most brilliant and brave fighters. 

lt i pr(!('is ly since Machado deported fou r 
hinese comrades to Chiang Kai-shek lo be 

executed, that omrade Wong took the leading 
part in organizing the h inese workers for 
struggle. And it was his credit and e ffort 
that the revolutionary a ·tivities of the Chinese 
workers were increasing as a re ult of J\fa
chado's deportation campaign. Such fighters 
do not "commit suicide." 

In one of Comrade Wong'· letters, he wrot.e, 
"Our best comrades were deported, but we wi l l  
not give u p  the fight ;  on the contrary, we 
must work harder than ever before." 

Prior to h is arrest, in connection with lhe 
convening of Lhe O\'iet onf  renc in 'h ina ,  
he drew u p  a leaflet in whi<'h he U l'ged t he 
'h inei;e workers in uba "nol only lo cele

hrale and defend the Soviet Power in hi !lfu 
but to a lso unite with 'ubnn workers Lo figh t  
for a ov1et Government i n  ·uba." 

Just a few days before his a. �as. ination, 

em Ne;rrucs, charging them with ul!ing va
grants and rai lrouding Lhem into peonage. \ 'u. 
grancy laws are being used today again t the 
Communist Party, the 'J' rade Union Unity 
League and the American Negro Labor on• 
gress, whose organizers were anest.ed a fow 
week� ago in 13i rm;nghum, A la  .. and jai led u 
vagrants for their working-cl ass activitie•. 'rl11: 
Birmingham bosses and I.heir police hav« 
threatened to arrest a� vagrants every organ
izer sent i nto tho South b:, these class-strugghi 
organizations. 

These laws arc boss class legislation of lho 

• 

Comrade Wong was preparing an open lettet· 
to the Chinese workers in America for a de
termine I fight against U. S. imperiali m and 
i ts native agents, Machado, Chiang Kai-shek 
and others. To the revolutionary' workers, 
butcher Machado is no less brutal and effi
ci nt than h i s  brother, Chiang Kai-shek of 

h ina, in sucking the blood of workers and 
serving the interests of their imperialist mas
ters. To label the murder of omrade Wong 
as suicide for fear of 'h iang Kai-shek's pM. 
seculion, is an ugly and cowardly l ie of the 
hangman, Machado. 

The cold-blooded murder of Comrade Won!? 
is part of the terrorist campaign of Wall Street 
ho�ses and the i r  Cuban agents against the 
\':orkcrs. There are about 70 mi l itant workers 
fudng the same imminent danger. And sti l l  
1,,rore wi l l  fa l l  victims of the bloody Machado 
wh ite t rror. We workers in the United 
S!:!tcs must organize a powerful campaign to 
prole�t th is brutal murder and demand the im
mediate unconditional release of the impris
one -1 workers. "\Ve must wage a determined 
fight again. t the butcher campaign of Wall 
Street and Machado. 

Protefit. 
Com rade Wong was also the secretary of 

the uban 13ranch of the All-America Chinese 
Anti- Imperial ist Al l iance. The A l l iance is 
mobi l iz ing the Chinese workers in America to 
join the pr test campaign o.f the A merican 
workers against the wh ite terror of U. S. im
J)erialism and i ts fascist dictators in Latin
America and in hina. 

The Sacco-Vanzelti memorial demonetrations 
on Augu t 22 m ust demand also the end of 
Machado's r gime of murder against the work
ers of uba !  

Building Work Down 

'l'he official labor report for the month 
of June deal ing speciiically with building in
dustry is compelled lo state : 

''During t he month of J une permits were 
i :ued in 45 I l l inois cities for a total of 
2,4 3 buildings w ith an estimated cost of  
$ 10,67G,95 I .  This is a decl ine in  estimated 
valuation of 42.2 per cent from the May total, 
and a decline of 64.0 per cent from the total 
fot· June a year ,ago. The total expenditure 
authorized in 'h icago <luring the month 
dropped �harply from the M ay figure, the 
deer ase amounting to 59.2 per cent. Ch icago, 
in fact, is mainly respon. ible for tho decrease 
in valuat1on from the May figures, as the 

coml.,incd figure for the rest of the et.ate 
11as only i. l ightly le8- than in May. The de
cl in in rnluaLion in h icago th is June com
pared lo  June last y ar was 64.l per eent 
l i ltcwiso n i:rreat decli-nc than that reported 
uy t.he re t o[ the state.'' 

mo�t viciou. kind und 111u t lie foull'ht wit� 
the fu l l  energy of the working c lae�, united, 
black and white, under tho leadership of t.he 
'on1 1nu11 ist Party. Negro and white worker, 

must be mobil ized for relentless struggle 
again t these laws and a l l  other clasa Jcgisla
lation, for fu l l  support to the struggles of tha 
oppl'esscd NOuthcrn Negro mas11es, and for 

their right lo have their own government in 
those sections of the south where they con-
11tltute a major ity of the population, and for 
t he demand for foll poliLical, economic an".! 
social equal ity. 
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